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Abstract 
Agriculture and its allied sectors are the primary sources of living for more than 58% of the population in India. It is a foundation 
of Indian Economy. As per the Advanced Estimates of National Income for the year 2012-13, agriculture and allied sector 
contributed 13.7% of India’s GDP, at constant 2004-05 prices. As a result sustainability in agriculture will provide the long-term 
benefits required to achieve development and scarcity improvement. Identifying irrigation and agriculture potential is an 
important activity in successful agriculture management. The current study focuses on assessment of the irrigation and 
agriculture potential for Ujjani Right Bank Canal (URBC) of Bhima Irrigation project using Geospatial Techniques. The study 
concluded that the highest agricultural potential lays in the north-central section, which is most intensively irrigated, has the 
lowest aridity index score, characterized by very low slope and shallow, clayey soil. 
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1. Introduction 
The hope of boosting agricultural output depends on the development of irrigation schemes in areas where rainfall 
inadequacy and variability is a major environmental limiting factor. The Irrigation represents an alteration of the 
natural conditions of the landscape by extracting water from an available source, adding water to fields where there 
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was none or little before, and introducing man-made structures and features to extract, transfer and dispose of water. 
Irrigated lands contribute significantly to agriculture output and food supply. Increased competition in the global 
marketplace and recent awareness about global environmental challenges has resulted in a demand for more efficient 
handling of these irrigation networks. Thus for efficient management of irrigation networks and optimum utilization 
of irrigation schemes for the sustainable agriculture the application of cutting edge technologies such as space 
technology and geographical information system(GIS) are very much essential. Geospatial techniques were applied 
for selecting optimal multi-purpose river projects and maximizing irrigation potential for improved method of site 
selection and better planning of water supply schemes (Ahmad et al.,2013).The GIS based comprehensive model for 
the determination of irrigation potential was developed for semi-arid regions of sub-Saharan Africa 
(Moeti,2005;You et al.,2010). The remote sensing based techniques were also designed for estimating and 
optimizing irrigation crop water demand using the Penman-Monteith method (El-Magd, 2005).  
A remote sensing based approach such as SIMOD model which is a simulation model for planning and 
management of irrigation systems was also developed for management of irrigation systems (Minacapilli et al., 
2006). Food and agriculture organization of United Nations have developed CROPWAT model which was applied 
for the development and management of irrigation projects based on the evapotranspiration for drought affected 
areas of sub-Saharan(Camilo,2006). CROPWAT was also applied to calculate crop water requirements in eastern 
Godavari Delta, Andra Pradesh and for irrigation scheduling for different crop patterns (Stancalie 2010; Anonymous 
1997). CROPWAT along with GIS mapping model was used to spatially investigate and study crop water 
requirements of crop in the eastern part of India (Kar and Verma, 2005). GIS based integrated model was applied for 
Godavari Delta Central Canal Irrigation Project in Andra Pradesh to increase agriculture production for different 
cropping patterns as per the groundwater availability (Chowdary et al., 2003).  The literature review shows that India 
being an agrarian country with different large irrigation projects, it is very much essential to estimate the irrigation 
and agriculture potential of these projects. The Bhima-Ujjani Project, in Maharashtra, is one of such meso scale 
projects, which is part of the Krishna River Basin management. The current study focuses on assessment of the 
irrigation and agriculture potential for Ujjani Right Bank Canal (RBC) (92-132kms) of Bhima Irrigation project 
using Geospatial Techniques. 
2. Study area 
 
Figure 1 Location Map of Study Area 
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The area considered for the present study is the Ujjani Right Bank Canal (URBC) (92-132kms) which is one of 
the four components of the Accelerated Irrigation Benefit Programme (AIBP) Bhima Irrigation Project.  This section 
of the URBC falls under the Mangalwedha taluka, Solapur district in Maharashtra. The average annual precipitation 
of the basin above the dam in the Upper Bhima River Basin (UBB) is 1,096 mm and out of which 945 mm is during 
occurs during June to September. Thereafter, the basin falls under the rain shadow area towards east with rainfall 
incidence ranging between 450–600 mm and is thus under drought conditions quite frequently. Mangalwedha taluka 
is bounded by Pandharpur taluka towards North, Sangola taluka towards west, Mohol Taluka towards North, 
Solapur North Taluka towards East. It is situated in the central or transitional zone of the district and covers an area 
of 1140.9 square kilometres and includes 81 villages. As per census of 2011 the population in the taluka is 24,694. 
The soil type of the area is light and the main agricultural produce is food crops with major crop of cultivation is 
Sorghum.Figure1 shows the location map of the study area. 
3. Materials and Methods 
3.1. Material Used 
 
The study has used Satellite data such as Cartosat I, Landsat ETM+, SRTM images .Along with this the ancillary 
data such as climatic data, soil and irrigation data for the study area is used. 
 
3.2. Methodology  
 
The methodology for the study is divided into two modules. The first module includes calculating Irrigation 
Potential (IP) and second module includes calculating Agricultural Potential (AP).Figure 2 shows the detailed 
methodology followed for the study. 
 
 
Figure 2 Methodology 
3.1.1. Irrigation Potential 
 
The method used for estimating the irrigation potential was through digitization of the canal network from 
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Cartosat-I scenes and creating an inventory of the hierarchy of the distribution system ranging from Ujjani Right 
Bank Canal, through the Distributaries and to the Minors and Sub-Minors. Following this, irrigation potential for the 
URBC (94-132 kms) and subsequent canals were calculated by the generalized formula.(Equation 1). Figure3 shows 
the resultant map generated for irrigation potential. 




Figure 3 Irrigation Potential 
3.1.2. Agricultural Potential 
 
The study has assessed the agricultural potential for  Rabi season which spans between from October 2011 to 
February 2012.The agricultural potential was calculated based on six parameters as irrigation potential(IP),aridity 
index ,slope ,precipitation, soil  and productivity of crops for the study area. 
 
3.2.2.1 Aridity Index 
 
The first parameter which was considered to calculate agriculture potential is aridity index (AI). The AI 
indicates the degree of dryness of the climate for the study area. This is an indicator which identifies the regions that 
suffer from the deficit of water. To calculate the same the formula proposed by United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP) (Equation2). 
 
Equation 2 : Aridity Index Formula 
 
AIU =  P / PET 
 
where, PET is the potential evapotranspiration and P is the average annual precipitation (UNEP, 1992)( (Camilo,2006) . 
Evapotranspiration was calculated for the study area using the Hargreaves’s equation: 
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Equation 3 : Potential Evapotranspiration Formula 
 

Where ET0 is the potential evapotranspiration (mm d-1); Tmax, Tmin and Tmed are the daily maximum, minimum 
and mean air temperatures (°C), respectively; Ci = 0.0023 is the original empirical constant proposed by Hargreaves 
and Samani (1985) and Ra is the water equivalent of the extraterrestrial radiation in mm d-1. However, based on F. 
Bautista and D. Bautista’s work on application of evapotranspiration models for different climatic conditions (2008), 
the constant Ci has been considered as 0.0021(Bautista et al.2009)  
The values derived were divided by the precipitation values, giving us the Aridity Index of the chosen stations. The 




To calculate slope of the study area the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) satellite image was used. 




Figure 4 Aridity Map Figure 5 Slope Map 
3.2.2.3 Precipitation 
 
The precipitation data was collected from Indian Meteorological Department (IMD), Pune for the selected 
stations of the study area for the Rabi season. The geostatistical analysis was performed to form the interpolated 
map of precipitation for the study area (Figure 6). 
 
3.2.2.4 Soil  
 
Soil parameters such as Soil depth, texture and moisture holding capacity were considered for the study. Since 
the data available for depth and moisture holding capacity was qualitative i.e. low-high format, the data was 
converted to their numeric values with reference to Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) standards. The soil 
data for multiple points were of the neighboring areas including all the talukas of Pune, Sangli, Satara and Solapur 
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districts were collected. After performing the geostatistical analysis of this point data, the interpolated soil map for 
the study area was extracted (Figure 7). 
 
3.2.2.5 Agriculture Productivity 
Remotely sensed Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) which is a good measure of photosynthetic 
activity at landscape scales was used to estimate productivity. Reflectance values for the red (rr) and the near 
infrared (rnir) bands (0.6–0.7 μm and 0.7–1.3 μm respectively) were used to calculate the Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index (NDVI). Equation4 was used to calculate the NDVI and in turn the productivity of rabi crops for 
the study area (Figure 8). 
Equation 4 : NDVI Formula 








Having created the six input maps, they were reclassified on a scale of 2 for agriculture and irrigation, where 1 is 
present and 2 is absent; precipitation reclassified on a scale of 3, where 1 is low, 2 is moderate and 3 is high, 
relatively; and soil, aridity, slope and NDVI reclassified on a scale of 6, where 6 represents, relatively, the highest 
intensity and 1 the lowest for the given factors. 
 
3.3.4 Principal Component Analysis 
 
Principal component analysis was used as a data exploration and reduction technique for extracting the most 
important information from large datasets. It was used to simplify the data by expressing the variables in terms of a 
smaller number of underlying structures as principal components. A correlation matrix was generated for agriculture 
with each of the six parameters was generated. The sum of the values from the correlation matrix was taken and 
their percentage values were calculated. These values were used as weights for the weighted overlay analysis. 
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3.3.5 Weighted Overlay Analysis 
 
The final step in the analysis was the use of the linear weighted model. Here, the weights were assigned to the 
raster maps, each representing a criterion, and for each the weighted sum of all criteria values was calculated. The 
resulting score for each polygon represents its' productivity (relative to other) for the considered activity. At the end 
of the linear weighted modeling, all the relevant information is written in the text file, and the result of the model is 
presented graphically. The "Natural breaks" classification was used for the graphical presentation (Figure 9) 
 
 
Figure 8 Agriculture Productivity Map Figure 9 Agricultural Potential Map 
 
4.  Results 
 
The weighted overlay analysis of the six chosen parameters to find the agricultural productivity of the study area 
is given in Figure 9. From this map, the different grades of land can be clearly identified with respect to the 
agricultural productivity. It is observed that potential for agriculture declines as we move from the northern section 
of the region to the southern section. The highest agricultural potential lays in the north-central section, which is 
most intensively irrigated, has the lowest aridity index score, characterized by very low slope and shallow, clayey 
soil. Conversely, low agricultural potential lies in zones where irrigation is absent, scores high in aridity index, 
comparatively higher slope and deep, clayey soils. Out the six parameters that were chosen to determine the 
agricultural productivity, aridity and slope were inversely related whereas productivity, irrigation, soil depth and 
rainfall were directly related to agriculture. Based on the PCA, it was noted that the strongest correlation with 
agriculture were those of the inversely related parameters, i.e., aridity and slope, their strength being -0.36 and -0.30 
respectively. The strength of relationship with the positively related parameters was productivity (NDVI) with 0.22, 
irrigation with 0.21, soil depth with 0.14 and rainfall with only 0.03.  
 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
 
The results reveal that the factors that affect the moisture content of the soil have the greatest influence in 
determining the agricultural potential for Rabi crops in the study area where the influence of aridity is mitigated by 
the canal network and a second order tributary to Bhima River, the productivity appears high in a region which 
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otherwise has a uniform texture of soil. The soil for the region is clayey soil.  Depth of soil plays an important role 
in its water holding capacity. Since the deeper soils lie in the south-central and southern region, extension of 
irrigation into those areas will perhaps boost its agricultural potential and find an increase from the current 65% of 
agricultural being cultivated. Besides the spatial extension of irrigation, the agricultural potential can be enhanced in 
the study area through correct and informed rotation of irrigation water. 
 
 
Figure 10 Rabi Crop Water Need for the Study Area 
(Source: Inamdar P.: Assessment of Agricultural & Irrigation Potential of the Krishna River Basin) 
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